<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic/Session</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CUS User Education | Redefining the Faculty-Librarian Relationship: How we are finding our Perfect Fit | Amanda Pellet; Berkeley College

CUS Academic Luncheon | Examining how their English faculty use the library services. | Learning how the English faculty use our collections, navigate resources and interact with librarians has identified new ways to collaborate with faculty. This presentation will showcase our methods, our analysis and how we are finding our perfect fit with our faculty. | Melody Seaborn; Berkeley College

Research Committee | Research Award and Research Forum Presentations | The 2013 Research Award winners are Dr. John Hirschenhain, Dean of University Libraries, Saint Mary's College; Dr. John Tu, Associate Professor, Library Science, University of Washington, and Dr. Mark Barger, Associate Vice President for Libraries, Rutgers University. The forum is a "Framework for Studying Organizational Innovation in Research Libraries," which explores the role of library staff in the research process. | Melody Seaborn; Berkeley College

CUS none | CUS Academic Luncheon | Denisa Mancini; UNH

CUS none | Info National and You | Trevor Bass; UNH

CUS User Education | Assessing Unique Academic Populations: Freshmen and Transfer Students' Information Literacy Levels | Leslie Daugherty; Georgia Court University and Cass North, Follansbee College

CUS Research Committee | Administration and Management | Paving the Value of Your Library Through Research: Examples of Success | Kristin Wurzel (President of the Board of Trustees of the Cook Library, University of Rhode Island); Lisa Sayles (Department Chair, Library Science, University of Rhode Island); Lisa L. DiCenzo (Executive Director, Louisiana State Library, Louisiana State University); Lisa L. DiCenzo (Executive Director, Louisiana State Library, Louisiana State University)

CUS User Education | Outreach in the City: Programs for Kids | Valentina Cristofaro; Parkway Public Library

CUS User Education | Outreach in the City: Programs for Kids | Valentina Cristofaro; Parkway Public Library

CUS User Education | Three Strategies in Engaging Students in Learning Information Literacy | Julia Truitt; Rider University; Michael Madden; Rider University; Michael Ejogo; Rider University; Michael Caubert; Rider University

CUS Research Committee | Annual Technology Innovation Forum | The 2013 Technology Innovation Forum highlights the best practices in the use of e-books and other online resources. | Ray Schwartz; William Patterson University

CUS Technology Committee | None | Digital libraries 2015: Innovative Initiatives and Emerging Technologies in collaboration with public libraries will be discussed. | Matt Boulton; Library Services, University of Colorado Boulder; Marc Singapore; Michigan State University; Roberta Mullen; Purdue University; Noah Schiller; Temple University; Dina Bledsoe; Temple University; Monograph Schwartz; Temple University; Lisa Dessa; University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign; William Patterson University; Moderater;"